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fiRST GA~f Of rOOT 8ALL. 

}'lEROJ!) STRUGGLE WITU KNOX
NgrTIlER SIDE SCORED. 

We were all omewhat urprlsed at 
the re uU of aturday' game, but our 
men aro In no way discouraged, and 
hope t.o make a good howing against 
Cblcago Saturday. There wa ome 
dl atl taction over ome of the ofll· 
cer 'd cl lon, e peclaUy when the 
tlme·keeper cut tbe play bort. S. U. 
J. wa n ar Knox' goal when time 
wa call d. It was a mi take-unin
tentional on the part of tbe time· 
ke per, but unfortunata for our team. 
Tbe tearo wa treated In a royal man
ner by the student at Knox. 

We Clip trom tbe Time ·Herald its 
account of tbe game: 

,tTbe game of foot ball betw en tbe 
Iowa University and Knox College 
wa from tart to flni h most hotly 
contested, and at, the close neitber 

Ide bad gained a victory. 
I'Willard field waH wet and sltppery, 

and all tbrougb the game tbere was a 
drizzle. In tho first balf tbe Knox 
eleven clearly bad tbe ad vantage and 
put up a quick, nappy game tbat Bur
prl ed tbelr bulky antagonist. Tbe 
Iowa team seemed unable to do good 
team work, and was weak in the lett 
end. By mean or flne gains or thirty 
yards and twenty yard by Finley 
around Iowa's 10ft end, efiective buck
Ing by Wetmore and Hopkins, and 
Wetmore's tblrty·flvo yard punt, the 
Knox team advanced steadily across 
tbe field to witbin two yards or Iowa's 
goal, wben Wetmore fumbled and the 
ball wa In Iowa's bands when time 
was caUed. IIo~b' clever punting 
alone kept Knox from scoring. 

"In the second baH tbe ball was 
mo I. of the time in tbe center of the 
field. Tbe bucking or R. Blackmore 
and Wrlgbt made ~ aln for the Iowa 
boy and was tbe star feature of that 
side. J Ullt before the close or tbe 
half Harbaugh made a bad pa ,and 
tbe lJall rolled within two yards of the 
Knox goal. Wetmore 'fell on It Just 
In time, and on tbe next play passed It 
to Finley, wbo carried It around tbe 
end out of danger, and tbe game clos
ed with the ball In Knox' pos e sion. 
Finley' runs were tbe feature of tbe 
game. Knox bowed great improve
ment alnce tbe University of Chicago 
game. Williams, ot tbillowa Univer
Sity, was slightly Injured tbe first 
haH and retired. Tbe Iowa team 'Was 
peval1zed several times for olf Ide 
playing, tbe Iowa'S center Intertering 
wltb Harbaugh." 

The teams lincd up as follows: 
KNOX. IOWA. 

Blodgett 1 e Warner 
Bell 1 t A. Blackmore 
Manin I g Wright 
Harbaugb c Baker 
Smith r g R. Blaokmore 
Lathe r t "Egau 
Dodge r e Hchroeder 
Stephenson q b GrlOlth 
Hopkins I h b Deems 
Finley r b b Sheldon 
Wetmore t b Robbe 

Subs (Iowa)-WJlllam8, h bi Pense, 
eodi Brockway, tackle. 

Umplre-()Iareoce Ridgley. 
Referee-Nelson Willard. 
Ltnesman-G. T. WllIard. 
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Zeta,athlan, 
A large audience and an excellent 

program were tbe prominent features 
in Soutb Hall la t Friday evening. 

Arter a violin solo by Mr. Myers, 
Mr. Dunlap tlttingly Introduced the 
Incoming president, J. W. Bam, wbose 
Inaugural addre s contained Olucb 
wit and also a great deal of earnest 
tbought. 

The fir t number on tbe regular 
literary program was a speech by G. 
E. Gow, on "Colonial Expan Ion." 
The ubject was very ably bandIed, 
and delivered in a very pleasing style. 

'rhe debate on tbe qu~stion: "Re
sol ved, that a property qualification 
for municipal uf.l'erage is desirable," 
wa very spirited and closely contest
ed, the judge deciding two in the af· 
flrmatlve. . 

Tbe affirmative was supported by 
Mes rs, McCaffrey and Weldy; the 
negative by Me srs. R. D. Ogden and 
Cook. 

"Our Nation's Progress" was the 
subject ot a most excellent oration by 
George Fletcber. Tbe thought and 
compOtiition were very fine, as was all10 
tbe delivery. 

I T. Hawk declaimed 'IThe Leper" 
in bis usual pleasinl( way. 

A zitber solo by Mr. Siegfried closed 
the program. 

Irvin,. 
Tbe first program In North Hall 

was rendored Friday evening. Tbe 
opening number was a zither 8010 by 
Mr. Seigfreid, wbich received tbe 
bearty approval of the audience. 

Mr. R. J. Sm ith Introduced tbe new 
president, Mr. Loomis, who, after bid
ding a hearty welcome to tbe new stu
dent, spoke of the value of forensic 
work to a college student, and e peel· 
ally of tbe advantages offered by Irv
Ing Institute. 

S. McReynolds gave a spencb en· 
titled "'rhe Redoubtable Teddy." Be 
named Roo evelt a tbe coming Presi· 
dent, and the most popular hero of 
tbe panlsh war wbo discus ed pollti
cal bonors. Mr. McReynolds speecb 
was very Interes'ing and blghly In-
8tructive. 

"Connor ," a declamation, was ren
dered by F. C. Drake, wbo beld tbe 
undivid~d attention of the audience. 

Debate-"Resolved. tbat tbe Pbll
ipplne l slands should be annexed to 
tbe United States." 

Affirmative-F. F. Han80n, A. J. 
Burt. 

Negative-F. S. Merriau, L.J. Dick· 
inson. 

Both sides presented some forcible 
arguments, and all the speakerli made 
good appearances on tbe floor. The 
negative won tbe decision or the judg
es· 

An Impromptu speech by F. C. Mc· 
Cutchen was nry amusing, and 
brougbt forth a loud applause from 
the auclence. 

H. C. Horack rendered a humorous 
declamation, "Mr. MlddJerlb's Experi
ment." He was. frequently interrupt
ed by bur8t8 or laughter lrom tbe au· 
dlence. Mr. Horack ie one ot Irying's 
best declaimers. 

The Mes~rs. Me1llger followed with 
a violin and gultar duet, wblch was 
encored and cheered by the audience. 

RfSOLUTIONS. 

ADOPTED A T A MEETING OF THE LA \V 

FACULTY, SEPTEMBER 30TU. 

In the death of Cbarles Ashmead 
SCbaeffer, Pb.D., LL.D., for eleven 
years past tbe President of t.be Uni· 
verslty of Iowa, we who bave been his 
associates at tbe Law Faculty bave 
not only suffered a 10 s in common 
with tbe wbole University, but also a 
personal bereavement, and In tbe in· 
adequate expression of sucb loss and 
bereavement we place upon the rec· 
ords of tbis department tbe following 
testimony of our appreCiation of tbe 
character and services of our deceas
ed PreSident, and our grief over his 
deatb. In tbe discbarge of his duties 
a President of tbe Dniver ity, Dr. 
Schaeffer was wise in counsel, sound 
in Judgment, firm in action. Bisfair
ness and ImpartIality, his friendliness 
for all, wltbout favoritism tor any, 
were conspicuous among bi traits; 
bis evenness of temper and kindliness 
of disp03ition fitted blm admirably 
for dealing witb tbe difficulties whicb 
came to bim in his ofllclal life. His 
breadtc of education, hi appreciation 
of the various phases of buroan ebar
acter and bls ready and deep sympa
thy with all tbat wa good and true 
In cbaracter and in life qualified him 
to adorn a position in which 0 varl· 
ous and so great buman interests 
were to be affected. It seem to us 
stlll Impos ible to realize tbat we are 
no longer to bave bis guidance and 
counsel , and tbat we bave IAft only 
bis memory and his example. 

But Dr. Schaefier wa mOre to us 
than a president. He was to eacb a 
warm friend. His uniform courte y 
but ev idenced a uniform kindness to· 
wards tbose as oCiated with him In 
University work, and a deep pers(\nal 
interest in tbeir welfare. 

The social liI'e of tbe Unlver Ity 
has owed very mucb to him a.nd MrS. 
Schaetfer, and bas been more bearty, 
more generous and more In vlgoratl ng 
for tbelr partiCipation and guidance. 

While tbe State mourns th ~ loss of 
tbe head of its chler educatlol18lln
stitution, and a powerful supporter of 
Its educational work , and the com· 
munity a public spirited Olan who bad 
become well known durlnll hi resl· 
dence bere, and was held In tbe blgb
est estlmtltion, we also mourn hi 
death as our peculiar lo!!s, and tender 
to bis family our deep sympathy in 
tbeir afllictlon. 

(Signed) EMLIN MOCLAIN, 
SAMUEL HAYES, 

JAMES A. ROnllAOlJ, 
H. S. RIOUARDS. 

fhllomathlln. 
The Philomatblan Society carried 

out the following opening program: 
Music. 

Inauguration Addres8 ... E. C. Blythe 
Declamation ............ n. A. Angus 

"Socretes Snooks." 
OratIon .................... ll. Albert 

"Individual Greatness." 
Debate-"Resolved, that the anoel

atlon policy of tbe U. S. Is detrimeo· 
tat" 

Aftlrmed by O. W. Humphrey and 
Otto Brackett, 

NO. 9. 

Denied by E. J. Louis and H. A. 
Mueller. 

Mr. Blytbe, In bis inaugural ad
dress outlined, to ome extent, the 
work of tbe coming year. His speech 
wa concise and to tbe pOint. 

Mr. Siegfried rend'3red two very en
tertaining pieces on hi autoharp. 

An impressive oration was deliver
ed by Mr. Albert. 

All tbe dehaters did fairly well , but 
Mr. Louis de erves special commenda
tion. 

O. W. Hagander fmled to appear for 
tbe oration stated in tbe program. 

Hammond Law Senate. 
An attcnti ve and apprectati ve audl· 

ance greeted the performers on the 
initial program of tbe llammond 
Law 'enate last Friday evening. Coo-
idering tbe fact tbat It was the fir t 

of tha yebr,tbe program was of unusu· 
al worth. Tbe active interest and 
earnest effort evidenced by those who 
took part, pre age a mo t uccessful 
and profitable year's work. 

Tbe program wa a tollows. 
Mandolin and Guitar DueL ........ . 

.. ... ........ Mes r . Kelley t~ Jayne 
Declamation .... Sen. A. n. W1l11am 
Vocal Solo ......... .. .. .. cn. Weaver 
Oration ........ .. . .... .. . en. Mc~eth 
Vocal 010 ............ en. Ain worth 
Extemporaneous peecb .. en.llavner 

Debate-"Be It enacted by tbe llam· 
mond Law Senate, that tbe U. ,. 
should assume absolute control of the 
Phllippine Island ." 

AIHrmed by euator MI klmmln 
and Harrington. 

Denied by enator mltb and Kort. 

forum. 
Tbe Forum gave a program la t Fri

day night tbat abounded both In wit 
and bumor, and aJ 0 tbe more s rlous 
side ot life. Every number wa woll 
received by tbe lIppreclatl ve audl· 
ence. Tbc program was: 

Music. 
Declamation .......... . . T. F. Lyncb 

"Plonlc am ." 
Speecb ................... E. J. Turner 

"The Eastern Que tlon." 
Debate - liRe olved, tbat In ular 

annexation, a lately pur ued by the 
U. S.I wi e." 

Affirmatlve-W. J. DllIcy, C. Erick· 
son. 

Negatlvc-A. n. argeant, W. R. 
Holle. 
Extemporancous Specch .. G. J. Plcr 01 

"The Dreyfus Question." 

Medical I'esolutlons, 
The Medical cia spa sed the follow

Ing resolutions: 
Whereas, tbe Divino Providence baa 

removed from amonl( u our beloved 
and est('cmed Pr ident, Charles A. 
Scbaelter, tbe tudents of the Medical 
department, teellng deeply the 10 8 

CJ! a true friend, and oDe wboae untlr· 
Ing eilorts bave wrought so much In 
upbuildlngour Unlv r81ty, bo It 

Resolved, that indIvidually, and as 
a department, we extend to the be
reaved family of the decel ed, our 810' 
cere and heartfelt Iympatby,and that 
a oopy ot these resolutions be &pread 
upon the reeords Of our departmenL 

F. A. HOBEN80BUB, 
F.O. WHEAT, 
A. O. MOJNTYRB. 
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Llcht.y . Thoma, Hardware. 

See e. J. Price & Co. for eve, ,
tbln, In the JewelrJ lIae. 

106 S. Cllaton Street-
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You 8:,,~~:ited I 
The Athens 
Job Office 

roll THE 

Best Printing 
St .. deut's work a specialty 

LoTelace Blk. PbODe JCH 

E)ur Fall" Stock 
IS COMPLETE IN ALL LINES. 

Suits, Overcoats and Furnishing Goods. 

We are agents for the Celebrated Dunlap Hat. 

<2oast & Easley,' 
The American Clothiers. 

No Good Without Hands. 
Our SLrong PoInt, uod one of the Secrets 
of our success Is our experienced help. 
'We have the 'ame force, wIth some ad
ditions lbUt we hud when we Slurted 10 
bu loess. Our work speuks tor Itself. AU 
we a k Is for you to gIve It a trial We do 
(I strlctly OASIl business. We use tbe 
COUPON SYSTEM und give II (\ll;count to 
purcbu ers of coupon books. 

OU~ WAGON IS WH IT[ . 

LOOK OUT rOR IT . 

<2. 0. D. Steam Laundry. 
Pbone 107. KENYON" &AMM. 211·213 Ia. Ave. 

BICYCLES, 

m. lD. malone, 
practical .............. 

I (.tutter an~ I 
i \tailor . 
Jj ..... ~. 

StuDent ttraDe SolfciteO. 
liS WashingtOn street. 

SPORTING GOODS. 
PARSONS " WESTCOTT. 

110 Iowa Ave., IOWA CITY 
___ 207 Main St" DAVENPORT 

Will Clean l Press, and Repair all Your Clothes, (Suits. 
Overcoats, etc.,) and Shine Your Shoes whenever 

You wish for ONE DOLLAR per Month. 

Help Wanted 
If you desire some paying work or 
know some one who does, send for 
our special terms. Our men earn 
from $15.00 to $35.00 weekly and 
are always at work. 

Rand McNally & eo., 
'" ahd .6& Adams SCrut, OOCAGO. 

@~LL ON ~LOO}l\ }1;\YE~ FO~ @LOTHIj\(<9 ;\j\(Jd HATS. 
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Capital City Commercial College 
AND 

Capital City School of Shorthand. 
DES MOINES. IOWA . 

Th. le.dinl b. ine Irainin, .chool. 01 Ibe "est. 
Endomd by Ihe leache", and busine men o( Iowa. 
The bellle.che", employed in all branch e.. Good 
board 01 $ • . 00 per week. Olher •• pen e. reasonable. 

end (or cntalogue 10 

MEHAN .. McCAULEY, Dt. Molnll , la. 

IDancers! 
_--Get the 

marine ~rcbestl'a 
M'LL U. 11 •. ~. Le.der. 

to plal1 for l!>ancee. 

M. 8. LININC8R. 
I=R9S .-l ~NO S~LT 

Everything HNt cln'S. 1:!7 "outh Dubuque st. 

C. LEIBR0CK, __ .... 

I~ jfine Sboe 
~i - 1Repairing. 

All work neatly amI promptly clone. 
t1~ t:ollel(e u·cet. 

EUCLID A~DER'. Pre.. 1'. A. KORAn. Cash. 
O. F.SA\\y&R. Y. Pre. J. C.SW'TZU. Asr.<':a,h. 

tat t~~~ ~itt' ~tU_ ~Ut 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

Comer VoUelle nnd Clinton streets. 
CA PITOL STOCK. '66.000.00 

niret tnr.- f;uchtl Sander •. Wm . ~Iu,se r, D. L. 
Hall cr. n. F. :.wyer. J. W. Kich. E. P. Whlt
lcre. F. X. Rillenmeyer. 

\ru\. 'lb. U;ratt, 

pbarmacistt 
No. 0 Dubuque ~treet. 

!Drugs, 
me~icinest nnd 

~erfumes. 

The Chnse-Li ter theatre company 
at tbe Opera House thl week. Tbey 

will pre ent "T!'xas," or tbe" lege of 
dlama," to nigbt. Their good work 
aod popular price are drawlog large 
crowd. 10, 20 aDd 30 ceo ts. 

All the new ,hape and hades in 
fall bats at Bloom ~ ' Mayer's. 

Private Ie 0 0 in wal tz and two
tep. - Mis Herroo t. Jame . 
Remember tbe oil cloth ale to-mor

row from 2 to -! p. m., at tbe great two 
week cballenge ale. 

The Wide Awake. 

THE VIDET'fE - REPOR 'fER. 

Attention Students v • 

If you are seeking Pleasure, 
and you want a Real Good time come up to the 

P. J. REGAN. Proprit1Or 
(0 ... ·65) ~~ HMinnehaha" 

Regan's Park, and You will have it. 
We have the Finest Table Service in the State. 

Also Boating, Fishing, Dancing, Etc. 
Come ou t to the finest Pleasure Resort in the west and have a good time 

Remember the HMINNEHAHA" 

FOR THE 

Best Photos. 
1 \, Clinton street. Seeond Flool'. III Volle((e .~treet. 

Peler A. Dey, Pres. Geo. W. Ball , Vice Pre. 
Lovell Swisher. Cas h. J oh n Lashek, As'l. Cash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, '700,000.00. SURPLUS, I SO. 000.00. 
DIRECTORS. 

Pelcr A. Dey. Geo. W. Ball. Mrs. E. F. Parson. A. 
N. Currier.). T, Turner. C. S. Welch. E. Ilradway. 

Take a course in Book-Keeping at 

MISS IRISH'S 
Universiry Business College 

And School of 

Shorthand and Typewriting 
119 Sculh Clinton. lawn City. la. 

Smolte tbe 1l1l\?/l1Ill jfllleO (tlgare 

lbawke\?e, 
~l'tncess anb 
1Aatlonal. 

Ml'd by JOHN KONVALINKA. 2071(\. AI e 

BOOY 1\I\:~SS~OS , 

F~CB 1\I\:~SS~OB. 

:Il~POR B~THS, 

1\I\:~NJCVR[NO. 

~NO SH~ 1\I\: POO [N O, 

Given at your home or at 312 Reynolds 51. 

JOH~NN~ B BR OSR 

DONOVAN BROS. _ 

'lLtver\!, fceb Rnb 
Sale Stable. 

Gentle driving horse~ (or illdle •. FlNt ('Ia-
equipment (or tunerlll~. !:!Lylbh tlri\' I'NUod 
rubber tired vehicles lit reduct'tl mtl' • 

VOT. Capltt)} and Wn,hlnllton ,( . Phone i9. 

Now is the time to hal'O you r PhotO) for Sale Cheap. d.J;,~~itit~~itititititit"~it~itH' 
takeo. Fi ne weat.her and good light Three good ~. U. 1. military su its at ~ fACT AND RUMO R, i 
make t.he be~t. of photograph, . Go to , 321 E . 13u rli n ~l(lD ~t. I)~E!E!E!EE!E!EE!EE!E!EE!E!EE!E!EE!E!EE~ 
Luscombe's if you Wltnt the \Jest. New rai l sui ts and overcoatR of the 'l'be Heta. hal'e inilial'd Jllckson, 

Pantorium Clnb, eele\Jralec1 .:tein Block make at Uloom 'O:l. 
110 Iowa Avenue. ,'Mayer's. The Tau Deltas ga\'e a l,arly In,t 

$1.00 pe r month, Sec " USiI, the tailor, for fall sulLS, nl~ht. 
Big bargains in \Joot , shoes, rub- 119 S. Dubuque St. The Phi PSis wll! gl\'(' a pal'Ll' Frichy 

bers, at. the great challenge all'. Newe t Ilhapes and coloringb in fall nl!{ hL. 
The Wide Awake. I neckwear-Coast & Easley. Ra!{naL, . '02, \'i~lted l\t his \Jcnne 

For tbe be t icc cream and conree- I Go to John Ih nd for t.be be t 'tlnday. 
tionar ics go to Na Olu r". Don' t for I wf~t~h , clock, Hod fountai n pen re- Martha Bl'oWII SpOilt unday wi It 
get the old place. A nice line of Ci ' , plllrl ng. H. U. I . fr ieuds. 
gars. , Need a sweaLer? Wc havc them, 50 fIoll lngsworLb. L. '0\), wl'nt f\ Il~h. 

Bloom & Mayer's uniforms are cut I cents to M.OO-Coa. t & Easley, log one day In t week. 
to measure. made orall wool cloth,and t uden ls ca lIon ll S 1'01' pocket Thc lr.cnHL Nus ll rc gollig up LO 
guaranteed oevcr to fad e. kni ves, ra zors, Il les, piyer , aucl and Minnehaha HaLurday. 

The be t place to get your suits emery paper, k y ring lind cbaiu8, ~Ir . Li ttie, of Adel, btl enrolled 
made to ordel' i at Slal'ata's, ~hc cork scrcws, dum b \Jell s and bicycle witb Medi cal cia or 1002. 
tailor. sundries. Prices ri ght. 

L· h & 'Th 11 d Mi ~ McCUlch 0 , C. 'II, of D Luscombe's l)hoLographs are "'ood IC ty' oma , ar ware. " Moines, vi Iled frl end ~ ,' lIuclay. 
hone t work, well fini hed, and every Six shines for25cat Whitaker's bur· 
ploture In a dozen fully guaraoteed. ber ~hop. Tbrec doors ouLh of P. O. 

STUDE.NTS. Buy your neckwear of Bloom & 
Wbeo you want livery go to foster. Mayer. 

Mis lfetLI o Rutb\Jurn, of EVUIlSLoll , 
Wyo., is vi Itlog Nina l?etersOD, 'OO, 

:tfadge !lobb, Helen IIain~ and 
Ethel Bond are pledged lO tho PI 
Phi. Thompson & Shuck's· Get a nice FOI the best $2.50 board try the 

borse aod rubbor tire buggy, team and Coover Rc 'taurant, Ooe haIr block 
trap wagon for piCDics. or carriage tor rroru the campu ,121 Iowa Ave. 

Little prlc , but big values 10 nob· evening partie. Large·t and best in The cheapest photo In the Late, 
by rallsolts.-Coa t ' Ea ley. the city. pecial rate to studeots. style aod quality con Idered, at Lus-

E. E. Hobby, . '\) , I very sick at 
bl borne In this city wltb typhoid 
rover . 

. _ /!/,. ,"7/_ f £ __ '7'l?. Big barn oppo Ite City Hall. ' combe' , No. 11 Dubuque St . . 

~rl.~tJLQJ4«JCJ'CII1!.. Iowa CIty Musical (oliele, 23 1-2 , Call and see Dr. F. P. Chapman at 
..-:tt@,U'illlj@'U Washlndon St, his deotal parlor, 12H College St . 

."....- Patronize the antiseptic barber · Do You SDAYJ!l? ' Don't you need a 
Remeruber our lotroduction sboe sbop, 126t Soutb CllI:\ton St.-Smltb I razor, brusb, Boap or strop? (Jail on 

sale I now golog on. & Ebert, Props. i Llcbty & Thomas, Hardware and BI· 
New neckwear received every week Remember tbe special sales each cycles. 

at Bloom & Mayer'S. day at tbe great two weeks cballenge , -------------

Luscombe appreciates studeot cus· sale. The Wl'de Awake. TWO NICE ROOIS, 
tom, and endeavors to merit it. Give • • 
him a trial aod be convinced tbat he Bloom & Mayer will make youruol· & and 8 
mqUaek~8t.a good portrait. No. 11 Dubu· form to measure, at salIl'e price as l l09 EIST BURLINOTON ST. 

., ready made. 

'rho ophomore cia i tl'am will play 
toot ball with tbe HIgh cbool team 
aturday . 
Mr. Ea tman urprl cd hIs ll'resh· 

man ClaSf!e8 with an oxamloation 
yesterday. 

The 1. S. N. S. Is negotiating wltb 
Manager Munger In regard to ecur· 
loga coach. 

Moothart, L. '911, a member of Co . 
I, 50th Iowa Vol., arrived tbls morn· 
lng, and wlll resume hll work In the 
University . 

LATE8T 8TYLE HATS .ANI) FU~NISHIN<9 <900I)p' j\.T BLOO}t\ &. }t\.J\YEJ.c.(S, 



Notice. 
Me tlo ot the Hawkeye Board at. 

Clo~ Rail to-night at :30. 
G .W. EGAN. 

N. t lce. 
Importao m lIog of the olor 

cI • at. Prof r Laos' room, Wed-
day, a 4: . JOlIN J . LoUlS. 

... Uce. 
Tb e wishlog to Lrl {or positloo 

on the Glee Club will meet In 100e 
Ball auditorium t.o-nlght at 7 o·clock. 

FRED W . BAJT.BY, Leader. 

SO' •••• re ... tlce. 
All pbomore foo~ ball men are 

earoestly requ ted \0 be out tor prac
tice eTery att.erDooo, as the IIrst game 
wm be alllrdaf, Oe\. 

L . BIRK, Capt.. 

THE VIDETTE - R EP ORTER. 

d ocmoiueur 

Turkish Mixture 
CORK TIPS 

TIC A-.,. T-. 00ft\urT 
. f1N(urACTURCIl. 

Url! _ _ _ 

CHAS. A. HAUTH. 

FI cla worlt ot aU kindS. 
i!:!'.l8()ulll Dubuqu 8tree~. 

'ttbe <tttt3ens' 
Sa"tngs anb 

~tust (to. 
OF IOWA CITY. 

" PITAL TOCK, $M,OOO.OO. 
A. E. WI II~R . PTe,ldent. 
U. W. L WI Vic Prefllden~. 
o. V. K I<TZ. eereuuy od Trea~urer. 

Tae TE C. A. cbael\'er,H. Strub. O. W. 
Lewis, O. W. Koontz. A. K. Swl. ber. 

lot 're5t paid on deposlU Mortgage 
II/a Ill! on real e tate. 

me . oumber III 8()uth Ilntoo 8tree~. 

16tunswtck ball, 
On the A venue. 

One ot lIIe maht. ot the city. 

p arsons & ScbnelOer. Proprietol'8. 

~pera bouse 

lRestaurant. 
Under new management. 

Everylhl.og trleUy Orst clO 
"aN U .30 pe, .. ~k. StudeDt T, . de Sollel," 

leal Ti.c.kets good for 21 Meals, $2.50 
Floe Line ot Candy, Igllrs and Tobacco 

nlwnYM 00 blind. 
Ice cream Bod aU kinds ot mild drinks. 
A GM4 LDDCb Couate, ID CODDeetloD. 

Slltlstllc~lon Guaranteed. 

(t. m. 'Ulllells t proprietor. 

JOSEPH IG 1 L LOTI'S 
'ttbe ~ew Q STEEL PENS. 
16a rbet Sbop 

THEO. MOHR, )'toprittor 
'ur Cot. c;ilbtn alld larllet 

Oood "ork. 100 1>. Dubuque st . 

CONVEN IENT TO STUDENTS . 

GOLD MEDAL, ~&I\ ~ t "1·"~l no~, 1889, 
AND TH E 011 I ~~' .1(,>/ "WARD. 

THE MOST PLRl Lel OF PENS 

The New St. James, 
WhetstoDe & Foltz, BURKE.!I S 

Dm,,~~~~m~~~:. Restaurant IOWA CITY. tOWA. 

HaL alld '00 per day . 
.ua beat. Il'culc III1M .od Datb 

Ueacl WIne tur CoIv nIILl' alhl Lie L 
II ~ I. I • .. fRr. I',op,II/,",. 

01l\)8, pooge .Pertumery, ada Water,Clgars Luoches Ilt Oy ters l.o BOllrd $8.00 
all hours... every style. per week. 

HOWARO W. POWER. II" . 

. J. BURICH. 

m ercbant 'ttatlot 

EALTH IDEAS 
.... IN J. J. H0TZ, 

CurnWUOflOll'~IOP'lulll'loleo' (l dB' Id 
~~~~i0.i:~~.t!I7§~:= uontrUGtor un til Sf 

I log aod rellairtn 
D all¥ dooe .. • 

mWi of ~bIIo bull &ra. mil.. ao. II 
w~ ClI, Inl ft" = req\N\. WrII1 COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT 
u~,. W. cu blpyO\. Plan. and Specifications furnished 

a calL II , W.shlnltoo L. A CO •• ',lclAltm'1lo W~. D.C. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

NEAL MADSON & SON, 

l' ~.W 
FINE llI£0RI< ~ SpeCI~LTY. 

DON'T EXP ERIMltNT: GET T H E BEeT IN T H It FIReT PLtlCIt 

Tb .. C""tur~ 
Doubl .. -r .... d 
Foullt.ln P .. n 

Fully 

Warraated 

throughout, is filled .... ith • 16ltT Cold Pen 
P. J. KLLVKEll, agt. 

Hotz's Gun Oil 
Eodoned and UICd 
bythcWu 

~D.C. 
Po8ILlvely tbe best oU tor 

Guns, Bicycles, Dental 
Engines, Type W titers, 

aDd ID tac~ all delicate 
iDstrumeD requlrtog 
a dDe gTldo o! ou. 

a preveo18 rust nd will never gum. 
For 11&10 by 

LlchLy. Th.omM, Panooa. Westcott, 
Broce Moore. Cha& Barrow. 
Lamsdeo • Rummelban, 
108. Slezak, Adam UIIJ'&UL 

MAoufactured by 

WM.J. HOTZ, 
IOWA aTY, IOWA. 

. ........... 
• Jun WHAT YOU WANT ., ., ., 
• A War Atlas ., 
• .6 pages 01 the fioest engrav- ., 
., ed maps. '4'" inches lor ., 

• F~o::~m~TS ., 
., The World ., 
~ Philippine hlands ~ 
...,.. Cuba and ..,.. 

Havana Harbor ~ 
• Showing location 01 Mouo ...,.. 

• 

Castle. Coast delense. and ~ 
pInt 01 the City 01 Havaoa. ..,. 
Alsomapi 01 Nortb America ~ 

~ Europe\SpaiD, Portugal and ..,. :I; the Phi ippiDe Islands show- ~ 
...,.. ingChinaJapan, and aU sur- ..,. 

rounding COUDll'ics. Gives ~ 
., also the flags 01 all Dations. ..,. 

• Published by the ., 

~ B.,C.R.&N. R'Y. ~ 
...,.. And lor sale by aU agen .. 01 ..,. 
~ the CompaDY at .~ cenu n ~ 
..,... copy, or Icnt postpaid to any ...,. 
~ address lor .8 cenu by .. 
:I; J. MORTON. G.p.and T •• ~ 
...,.. Cedar Rapid •• lao ..,. ............ 

Taos. C. CUSON. Pres. WK. A. FIl v, Cashier. 
S. 1,. 1,EPltVIlE, V.Pres. CEO. !'. FALJt, Asl. C. 

Johnson County 

SAVINGS BANK 
CAPITAL, "230000. SURPLUS, ,'0.000. 

Directors-Thoe. C. carson . S. L . 1,efevr~, J. C, 
Cochran , lid. Tudor, Sam'l Sharpless. H.strobm. 
C. F. I.ovelace, Max May~r. 

,aOet's G)IO llellable 

:Etllfa tb ~a tlOt 
New Balls, New Cloths, and the only ~t of 

Ivory Pool Balls In the City. 
CIpra. Pipet aod Tob&c:co. 

F. J. I!PBlfI!TEIl. Prop. 
5'7 Dubuque Street 

SEE SAWYER FOR THE LA.TEST STYLES IN CLOTHING, HATS, ETC. 
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